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OREGON DEPRIVED

OF IT8KILLI9NS

Loss of Reclamation Fund

Share Greater Than Rive.

Appropriations.

Oregon's siin ru of llio reclamation
Tumi lias been loht by Bimiitor Clinm-bi-rlaii- t.

or at luist lie permitted other
Himntors to "blip one over" on him.

In round numbers, ban con-

tributed JIO.OOO.OUO to the fund, more
than Hny other mule, and Hb allotment
was (4.000,000, none of which has been
paid over.

What Oregon him been deprived of
through the Inaction of its Senator
amount!) to far more than the total
of the appropriations received for
river und harbor Improvements, and
Soni'ior Climnl.crlnlii's friends assert
that he la entitled to nil the credit

' for all the appropriations. They do
not, however, discuss tlio loss of the
reelnmtitlon fund, which, through, tho
repeal of Section 9 deprived Oregon
of millluiiH of dollars.

To personul und lutlmnto friends
Senator Cbamberluln afterward Huld

that he never utiderstod how the trick
was turned by the Senators who engi-

neered the deal. He was either ut
bis desk, otherwise engaged, or not
In the Senate cliamber.

Tho fact remalim that Oregon has
contributed morn to the reclamation
fund than any other slate and is not
receiving a square deal. It Is tho
stale, that him contributed more and
iceelved less. Ihid Chunibrrlaln been
"nt his post of duty" and Oregon per
mitted the use of the $10,000,000 It
contributed, this sum would have
nlven the state reclamation projects
perond lo none In the country.

Stress is laid on the appropriations
for rivers and harbors, but the loss
of tho reclamation money Is greater
than the other government appropria-
tions. In bis campaign in 1908, when
a candidate for Senator as a non par
tisan, Chamberlain spoke at Vale am1,

elsewhere that If elected he would
give his undivided attention to the
mission of securing for Orogon Its
rightful aharo of tho reclamation
fund.

GEORGE SELFISH, IS CHARGE

Democrats Are Lukswarm
Toward Chamberlain This Year.

It is an open secret In Democratic
ulrclcs that In this campaign the party
Is lukewarm toward George B. Cham-lierliiln'- s

candidacy, whereas for the
first time In years the Republican
party is united on a candidate for
United States Senator. Old-tim-

Democrats, who have for years
worked enthusiastically for Chamber-

lain each tlmo he has been a cnndl-dal-

now regard him with apathy.
The Democrats who have ticen de

voting time and money for years to
the cause are letting It be known that
they regard Chamberlain as selfish.
They recall how he failed to recipro
cate. When he was a candidate, all
oilier nominees on the Democratic
ticket had to be Ignored for fear
Chamberlain's chances might be

sn tar as tno public was aware

Vote to Save Industrial
Oregon

Vote "NO" 329 and "NO" 331

The very life of the future manufacturing and industrial pro-

gress of Oregon hinges upon the defeat of the so-call- 'Water
Front" bills, to be voted upon on Tuesday, November 3rd.

v

So cunningly and adroitly are these bills worded there is

Rravc danger that many people will be deceived.
If these measures become laws the result will be that the

State wilt take title to the tidclands and submerged lands and

will be prohibited from selling any of these lands. They can
' only Le leased for docks... No more ship-yard- s, saw mills, can- - ;

iierics or other plants requiring access to deep water nothing

but docks, docks, docks.
Every citizen of Oregon wage earner, farmer, business

"man or woman, wants to prosper.. These measures if enacted

will throttle progress at the gate. Investors will shun Oregon.

' This means no work for the wage-earne- r, nothing to pay the
store-keep- er with and therefore nothing to pass on to the farm-

er or producer. Let no one think these bills do not concern hurt.

Before you go into the booth to vote, read 329 and 331

carefully. Talk to your neighbor about them.

Oregon is rich in natural resources, but poor in develop-- ,

mcnt. What the state needs above everything else is outside ,

money to come in and develop its resources. That means GOOD

WAGES, PLENTY of WORK, GOOD PRICES and GOOD
' TIMES.

This is not a political question; it concerns only the pros-

perity of Oregon and of you.
Give Progress and Good Times a helping hand by voting

"NO" 329 and "NO" 331.

OREGON COMMERCIAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION

1208 Ycon Building, Portland, Oregon.
i

Paid Advertisement.

Chamberlain was the only man run-Din- g

on the Democratic ticket.
Finally when Chamberlain was In

position to reward the old friends by
giving them Federal appointments,
which he whs In position to do as the
senior Senator, he turned a deaf ear
to their applications and permitted
his junior colleague, Senator Harry
Lane, to fill the Federal pie counter
with Lane's personal friends, who
were not the Democrats who had de-

voted years to electing Chamberlain
to office. In this manner Chamber-
lain lost supporters In every county
111 the state, and tbeso supporters were
mainly tho men who have been re-

sponsible for his past victories.
Thus Chamberlain Is entering the

hardest campaign of his career with
dissatisfaction in the Democratic
ranks, brought on, declare the

by his own selfishness, and
confronted by a united Republican
party behind Booth, Republican can-dat-

for United States Senator. And
as If thee things were not sufficiently
serious, there is a feeling of dissatis-
faction with business conditions, the
depression of the times, little work
and. low wages, and a feeling that the
way to bring prosperity back is to vote
tho Republican ticket straight, start-
ing with Booth and ending with the
last name.

Mulkey and Bourne For Booth.
Colonel Roosevelt's manager In Ore-

gon In the last Presidential campaign,
Frederick V. Mulkey, has announced
bis support of R. A, Booth, Republican
candidate for United 8tates Senator.
Mulkey decided tho Progressive party
was dead In Oregon, and, anyway, the
candidate on the Progressive ticket
Tor Senator is an an ex
Republican and bitterly opposed
Roosevelt In the Presidential cam-
paign when the Colonel was the head
of the Progressive party. Before turn
ing Progressive, Mulkey was one of

the leading" Republicans of Oregon.
Cquully Interesting is the fact that
Joimthan Bourne, another ardent ad
mirer of Roosevelt, and who has beep
nt ou's with Oregon Republican lead-ar- s

for yenjs, Is backing the entire
llel.et. has contributed $500 to the

state campaign fund and Is
e::cii;.lly supporting Booth.

The Need of Cheap Money.

Agriculture has never been proper
ly financed. The farmer pays a much
higher rate of Interest as a rule than
any other class or borrower and his
property, especially that of farm prod-
ucts, Is not so readily accepted as a
basis of credit as the property of
other lines of Industry of equal mar-
ket value.

A rural or land credit system Is
needed that will enable a farmer to
buy a home on long time at a cheap
rate of Interest.

A statute based on sound business
principles that will enable the land
less to buy and encourage the large
land owner to sell, is much neede.
and one that merits the most serious
consideration of our law makers.

The financial problem of the Btute
and nation is on the farm, and first
attention should be given those who
creute the ration's wealth.

It Is an admitted economic fact that
there can b5 no j)crmanent prosperity
without a permanent agriculture.

An up-t- c ate farmer must have an
accurate knowledge of today and a
clear vision of tomorrow.

In this age of advancement in agri
cultural science there Is no excuse for
soil depletion to further menace the
natlou'a orosoerltv.
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That Saturday Night
Line of Men at the

Express Office
a strong story

THERE'S Williams a
story of whut prohibit

tion is doing for your town.
Those men are spending a
lot of money because you ve
tried to deprive them of
their honest right to drink
beer. That money's going
to dealers just twenty miles
from your town not a cent
of it ever comes back. It's
a sure thing, too, that the
express companies don't
spend those heavy shipping
receipt in your city, i

It's the old story of prohibi-
tion, Williams. Close the re-

spectable, beer
saloon and seek. ly legislation 10
rob uien of their liberty, and you
have a problem that never works
out in fuvor of a town. You
don't keep men from drinking.
HefiiBc to sell them beer, which
heretofore they have drunk
moderately because they know
it's the drink of True Temper-
ance and beneficial and stimulat-
ing, and the stronger drink. Una
bobs up. You send thousands
of dollars out of tho town that
ought to be spent right there,
and you encourage drunkenness
and

Your town will wake up some
day, Williams, like many another
town that has been disillusioned.

K. 1. UliKHTI
Clmmlier of Oomcrce, Portland, Ore.

buy your 2.2 calibre
Jr .rifIe repeater or single shot be IX

guided the example the crack.
shots and the growing majority of rifle

user

by o?

Get a real gun a
Go see the dealer who disrjlavs the ReJ Ball

Mark of Remington-UM- C. Your sign of Sportsmen's
rieaaquarters the Kemington-UM- t, arms you want
to own, and the ammunition you ought to have

To kep your gun claanad and lubrlcttod right mo Rom Oil
U now powdor 0010111, nut provonUtivo. and gua lubricant. .
Remintrton Anni-Uni-

Metallic Cartridge Co. i??4
299 Bro.dw.r. New York L
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EUROPEAN PLAN AMERICAN PLAN

EVERYTHING MODERN AT THE

ST. HELENS HOTEL
J. GEORGE, Proprietor ALL BUSSES CALL AT HOTEL

RATES $1.00 AND UP

SPECIAL RATES TO REGULAR BOARDERS

in
i
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WHEN

BUYING

HARDWARE

CALIBER RIFLES

Remington-UM- C.

I

1ve Greater OregoiC
With Dew buildings, better equip,

men! , enlarged ground!, and maoy
to its (acuity, the University

ol Oregon will begin its thirty-nint- h

year Tuesday, September 15.
Special training tor Business, Jour- -

naiism, l.aw, Medicine, Teaching. Li-
brary Work, Music. Architecture.
I i laming ana rine Ana.
LOT ZCSt fltld If ront-.- l HolMrtmonfa

of be iid education.
Library of more tNao 9Mtt vfilumei. iwo

tltridid lyinoiilumi, elevto (MiildiiiKf fully
trjulpPfd New Slti.M AdmtntttraitbQ
imiitlmg in rourtw ol construction

Tuittoo Fret. I'otmi tones) fur'tbtA and
lor voMen. Eiprosts lowest

VIt tor caialog anJ lllusustej buoklt,
AtUl(t8 Bc(Utrt,

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
CUGENC. CRSGON

I

Consider the house that stands behind the
goods it sells.

There is so much deceptive hardware on the
market that no reliable dealer will ever
GUARANTEE any article until he KNOWS
it has QUALITY.

WE GUARANTEE OURS
and that is the best advertisement that we

could ever write.

MUCKLE HARDWARE CO.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

DRAYINC AND TRANSFER
All Business Promptly Attended To

PHONE 15 OR

WAf. H. DAVIES
ST. HELENS, OREGON

Prop.

St. Helens! Mill Co.

Electric Lighting
(Saves Your Eyes)

--St- eam Heating
(Prolongs Your Lives)

Lath Wood Lumber


